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1795. theseveralreserved ti’aels of landad-
~ joining the towns of Erie, Franklin,

W~srre,sand WaterJ’ord, and for other
purposestherein mentioned.”Thego-
vernor is directedto appoint two per.
zone, who, togetherwith the conlmis-
sionerof sales,are to appraiseall time
in-lots in squares,and the out lots in
thesecondSeCtionof’ Erie, which ap-
praisenientshall be entered in abook
fbr thatpurpose,theyshallthen adver-
tise the lots for saleon adaycertain;
but no contractshall be confirmedun-
til sixty days afteropeningthebooks;
andtime termsprescribed,in yearlyin-
stalments;time bonds to be sentto the
Secretai’y of the Lancl-Omcewithin
six mnontlms; who shall issue patents
to thepurchasers,on paymentaccord-
ing to the sales. The commissioner
andpersonsappointedto beunderoath
or aflim’mation, suidto receiveacertain
compensation.

The Benchof thelake, from timeup-
per cornerof the gam’mison ti’act, and
for twenty perchesbackfrom thewa-
ter’s edge, &iown thelake to theout-
lots, andfrom thencedown thesame,

including all thelandbetwbentheout-
lots andthewater’s edge,to time tract
of landNo. 38, shall beand remain a
public landingfor theuseof theinhabi-
tants and others,until otherwiseap-
propriatedby law; andpenaltyfor ob.
structing thesaidlanding.

By an act passed2d April, 1811.
The occupancyand useof certainlands
neai-Fre.cqu’ laIe, not less thantwo nor
morethanfour acres,are cededto the
United States,for thepurposeof erect-
ing a light’lmostse, commissionersap-
pointed to survey and lay it oft; and
transmitthedraft timereot’to theSecre-
taryof thetreasuryoftheUnitedStates.
—TIme jurisdiction, and riglmt of soil
exceptedby the state.

An academyis incorporatedin the
boroughof Erie, by act of ‘2d April,
1811. And five Iiundx’cd acres of the
reservedlands,adjoining thetown and
fifteentown lots, iu’e grentcdto thesaid
academy,for theusethci’eof, &c.

Two out.lotsof thetown of’ Fran//in,
cededto theUnited States, by act of
1st Fcb’y, 1796, (chap.1858,)poet.

CHAPTER MDCCCXLVJ.

AnACT providingfor thezn6iiectwnofGun-powder.
EOeevol.2,

and WHEREAS gun-powderimported from abroad, and inanu-
thc~eto.3 facturedwithin this state,bath frequentlybeenfound to vary much

in its strength,and sometimesof inferior qualities,and its defects
not discovereduntil brought into actual use: And whereasthe
modesheretoforeused to provetheforce thereofhavebeenfound
uncertainand variable: And whereasJosephLeacock,of the city
of Philadelphia,hath invented an engine, calledapendulumpow-
derproof, with agraduatedarchandcatch-pall,by which it is con-
ceivedthat theforce of gun-powdermay be provedby experiment,
andthe article reducedto certainanduniform standardsof strength,
wherebythe manufacturemaybe advancedtowardsultimate per-
fection,andthe purchaserandconsumerprotectedagainstfraudand
imposition

SECT. i. Be it enactedby the Senateand House of’ Repre~
sentatives of the commonwealthof Fenneylvalzia,inGeneralAssem-
blymet,and it is herebyenactedby theauthority of’ the same, That

~ from andafterthe first dayof Octobernext,all gun-powdermanu-
~ facturedwithin this state,with intent, to sell the samewithin the

~,~cked in city orcounty of Philadelphia,shallbe put in good andtight kegs
or casksof twenty-five, fifty, or onehundredpoundsneatweight,
eachmadeof well seasonedtimber, boundtogetherwith at least
twelvehoops,andhavinga holeboredin eachhead,of the dianie-
terof onefourthpartof an inch,well stoppedwith corksandhav-
ingthe tare weightof eachcask markedthereon,andthatall such
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gun-powder,andall othergun-powder,wheresoevermanufactured, 17g~.
imported into the port of Philadelphia,or brought into the city or ‘—r—J

countyof Philadelphiafor sale,shallbedeposited,forthwith on such
importationor bringingin by land or bywater,in the public maga-~s~,ai~tn~

zine in the said city, and deliveredto the careof the keeperof the pohed,to~be

same,who shall give his receiptfor the same,deliverableto the or-
derof him or them who shall sodepositthe same. zinc.

SECT. ii. And beit furtherenactedby tile autbloritl,/ aforesazd,Commispion~j

That DavidRittenhouse,FrancisGurney,andThotnas’Prbctorbe,~
andtheyare hereby, appointedcommissioners,to procure at least~
two pendulumpowderproofs,upontheconstructioninventedby the ~tOOfSi

saidJosephLeacock, as nearlyuniform in the length of the radius
andweightof pendulum,andin lengthof caliber andweight of the
pistol, as they canprocurethe same, and therewith makeexperi-
mentsof the respectivestrength or force of the severalspeciesof
gun-powderimported from abroad,and manufacturedwithin this
state,sufficientin numberto ascertainthe quality andforce of three
different degreesof strengthin explosion,andmarking thenumber
of degreesonthe graduatedarchof thesaidengine,to which equal
quantitiesby weight of the saidthreespeciesof gun-powder,rain-
nied with equalforceinto the pistol, shall elevatethe saidpendu-
lum; andthe powder,which shall be barely capableof raisingthe Standard
saidpendulumto the lowest rateof elevation,shallbethe standard
for the stateof Pennsylvaniafor gun-powderof the first or lowest
proof; and thepowder,which shall becapableof raising the said
pendulumto thehighestrateof elevation,shall be the standardof
gun-powderfor the state of Pennsylvaniaof the third or highest
proof; and the middle or secondproof standardof gun-powder
shallbe ascertainedby the numberof degreeson the said graduated
a:’ch, to which thesamequantityby weight in equalmoietiesof the
firstandthird proof powdershall becapableof raisingthesaidpen-
dulum; andthe said standardbeing so fixed and ascertained,the
said commissionersshallmakereport thereof in writing, by inden-Thecommis~
turesundertheir handsand seals,one part thereof, togetherwith
one of the saidtwo pendulumpowderproofs,andas accurateadraft retnr~cu,

and description thereof as can be made shall be returnedto the
pendulumGovernor,to be filed andremainin theofficeof theSecretaryof the ~

commonwealth;one other part shallbe returnedto the Master ~oot,
the Rolls, to be recordedin his office, andfiled amongthe laws of
the state; and the other part, togetherwith the otherpendulum
powderproofs, shall bedeliveredto the first Inspectorof gun-pow-wherethe
derto be appointedin pursuanceof this act, and by him, andhis ~am~esh~

1successorsin office, to his and their successors,as often as another
officer shall beappointed.

SECT. III. And be itfurtiler enactedby tize authority aforesazd,now time

That so often asthe said pendulum powderproofs in the posses-~ i~?ng

sion of the Inspectorshall by naturalwear,orby accident,be ren-
deredunfit foruse,or its accuracydoubted,the sameshallbe corn- ~
paredwith theotherremainingin theSecretary’soffice, and if foundmade.
necessary,a new oneconstructed,andmadeconformablytheretoin
measureandweight, for the useof the Inspector at hisown costs

— and charges.
VoL.111.
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1795. SECT. xv. And be it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
~ rj~~the said Commissionersshall prepareand reporta plan for

~ thenecessarybuildings,andan estimateof theexpensethereof,and
becreJed,~the samebeinglaid before andapprovedby the Governor,he shall

causeto be erectedandbuilt, on themostproperpart of the lot be-
longing to the public magazineaforesaid,a brick building, for the
use of the Inspector,with two apartments,one for the purposeof
keepinghisengineapparatusand for making proofs, andthe other
for the purposeof keepingthe samplesof powderin safety,the ex-
penseof whichbuilding shall be paidanddefrayedby warrants to
bedrawn by the Governoron the State Treasurer,whichshall be
allowedhim on settlementof his accounts,out of the fund for the

Lim?tftion supportof government:Provided, That the whole amountof the
~~ex- expensethereofdo not exceedthe sumof five hundreddollars.
An inspector SECT. V. And be it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
~ That it shall andmay be lawful for the Governorof thiscommon-
appointed, wealth,andheis herebyrequired, as soonas convenientlymay be

after the passing of this act, andas often afterwardsas the office
shall becomevacantby death,resignationor otherwise,to appoint
onesuitableandskilful personto beinspectorof gun-powderhi and
for the city, port andcounty of Philadelphia,who beforehe enters

lThqualifi’ on thedutiesof hisoffice, shall takeandsubscribethe oath.or affir-
‘~tmon. mationrequiredby law for the support of the constitutionsof the

United Statesandof thisstate; and moreovershalltake and sub-
scribe,befoi’e the Governor,anoath oi’ affirmation, that he will well
andfaithfully perform all andsingularthe dutiesrequired by this
act, accordingto thebest of his knowledge,skill and ability, and
without prejudiceor partiality.

Thitios ofthe SECT. VI. And be it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
inspector. That it shall be the dutyof the Inspector of gun-powderso to be

appointed,for thetime being,to attendatthe saidpublicmagazine,
To inspOCt, andhis office so to bebuilt, as often asshallbenecessary,to inspect
~ andexamineall gun-powder’thereto bedeposited,to draw samples
~~onPow- from eachcaskof powderwhichshall be soas aforesaidbored, and

to openor otherwiseget samplesof casksof powder notboredas
aforesaid,and removingsuchsamplesto his office, thereto prove

to markthe the sameby the pendulumproof aforesaid,and note the standard
~ quality of eachcask,to providehimselfwith cedarplugsstampedon

the outer end with the letters S. P. and the figuresnumberone,
numbertwo, andnumberthree, to designatethe first, secondand
third proofsof standardgun-powderof the stateof Pennsylvania,

ton,ark ‘ andanotherstampedwith theletters S. P. to designatecondemned
condemned
~un’powder; .gun-po~vcler,andtherewithcare±ullyto plugup the holesopenedor

madefor the purposewith suchmarkedplugs,as the proofquality
of the powderin eachcaskrespectivelycontained,andoccasionally

fo weighthe to weigh the said casks;and if uponweighingthe samesuspicion
shouldarisethat the casks are false tared,or do not contain the
quantityhereinabovementionedfor eachcask,to empty the same,

~ndtosupp1yandweighthe caskandpowderseparately,to ascertainthe deficien-
cy, if any,in theu~atweight,andtd fill thesameto its dueweight

~b.rcasks.,out of any othercask belongingto the sameperson,marking the
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weight takenon the ullagecasks,andkeepingan exact accountin ‘1795..
his booksthereof,and of thenamesof the owners,andthe persons~
bringinganddepositingthe same.

SECT. VII. And be it further enactedbytheauthority aforesaid,Rule ~‘or

That every cask of gun-powder inspectedas aforesaidshall be ~
plugged up with a plug marked with the number next belowthe ~

standardnumberof degreesto whichthe pendulumshallnot beele-
vatedin the proof, and that every caskof gun-powderinspectedas
aforesaid,which shall not elevatethe pendulumto the standardof
the first or lowest proof, shall be condemned,andone pint of clean
wi-i icr for ever twenty-five poundsof powder therein contained
sImali bepoured thereinto,andthe hole plugged up with the plug
marked S. P. before the sameshall be delivered over to the

C.
ownertobe refined andre-manufactured;and to preventa failure
in the inspectionby the temporaryindispositionof the Inspector,
it shallandmay be lawful for him to executeall the dutieshereby~‘

0~
C~

requiredby a Deputy,to be appointedby him, andapprovedby the ~
G-ovcrnor, the Deputy first taking andsubscribingthe like oathsor
affii’mationsherebyrequiredfrom theprincipal.

SECT. viii. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesdid,The inspee.

That the keeperof the said magazineshall at all seasonabletimes ~
in everyjuridical day in the yearadmit thesaid Inspector, andhis
Deputy andAssistants,into the saidimagazine,to do and perform
theseveraldutiesherebyrequiredof him andthem, and shall not
deliver ai~ypowderfrom the saidmagazineuntil thesameshall be
inspectedas aforesaid.

SECT. IX. And be it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Pen~1ty,ji’

That nopersonappointedto the office of Inspector,or his Deputy,~
shall,during the time of holdingor exercisingthesaidoffice, becon-
cerneddirectly or indirectly inmanufacturing,buyingor sellinggun- ~
powderin gross,or by retail, underpenaltyof forfeiting the sum
of five hundreddollars for every suchoffence,to be recoveredby
any personwho will suefor the samein any courthavingcompe-
tentjurisdiction,onemoietyfor the useof this commonwealth,and
the othertotheuseof him or themwho sh:~llsuefor the same;and
uponconvictioa thereofshall be removedfrom the said office, and
wholly disqualifiedto take or hold anyoffice of trust or profit un-
der thiscommonwealth.

SECT. x. Andbe it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,Penaltyon

That if anyperson,from andaftei’ thesaid first dayof Octobernext,!5,O~~sst
importing or bringing into the port or cit, or county of Philadel~
phia, any quantity of gun-powderexceedingtwenty-five pounds.,~
with intentto sell the same, shall neglectto depositthe samefor ~vi~mou~
inspectionin the magazineaforesaid,om’ shall sell the samebefore~

it beinspectedandmarkedas aforesaid,or shall sell any gun-pow-
der that shallbe condemnedas aforesaidas and for merchantable
gmi-powder,everypersonso offending shall forfeit all such gun-
powderasaforesaid.

SECT. xi. Andbeit further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,ircen ofthe
That the Inspectorshall beentitled to demandandreceiveof and~ 0.

fi’om the owner andpossessorof all gun-powderdepositedin the
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1795. said magazine,and b~rhim or his Deputy examined,provedand
‘-~‘-“ plugged,as aforesaid,the following sumsor rates,whetherthesame

beapprovedor condemned,paid or secured,beforethe sameshall
- . be removedfrOm the magazine,if the Inspectorshall so require;

for every caskof powder,manufacturedin this state,or any of the
United States,bored,andstoppedwith corks by the manufacturer,
containing,twenty-five poundsneatweight,sevencents; for every
like cask containingfifty pounds,eightcents; for every like cask
containingonehundredpounds,nine cents; and for everycaskof
foreign powder,or powdermanufacturedin the United States,not

bored andstoppedwith corksas aforesaid,doublethe saidpriceor
rates; andfor everycaskwhichhe shallfind deficientonepercent.
in weight andshallfill up,fifty cents.

liowdis- SECT. XII. And beit further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
~e?~i~e That if anydisputeshouldarisebetweenthe owner, possessoror
~~o~1er consigneeof any suchpowderand the Inspector,touchingthe proof

or condemnationthereof,or of the goodnessof the materialsandmannerin which the casksare made,upon applicationby the own-
er, possessoror consigneeof suchpowderto oneof the Magistrates

of,the city or county of Philadelphia,wherethe disputeshall arise,
the saidMagistrateshall issuehiswarrantto threeindifferent judi-

ciouspersonsto betriers thereof,oneof them to be namedby the
~aid owner, possessoror consignee,one by the said inspector,and

the third by thesaid Magistrate,directing the said triers to view
and examinethe said powder,andmakereport to him forthwith
touching thecondition thereof, and that if theyshall find the said
powdernotmerchantable,that they certify to him the causethere..
of, and thesaidMagistrate4iall thereupongivehis judgmentagree-

• ably to thereportof thesaidtriers,or anytwo of them; and in case
the said Magistrateshallon suchreportadjudgethe powdernot to
be merchantable,he shall award theowner, possessoror consignee
thereof, topayall costs; but in casethe saidpowdershall befound
merchantable,the Inspectorshall be adjudgedto pay all costs,
which may haveaccrued,andshall thereuponcausethe powder to
be markedasof thestandardto be directedby the said triers. (u)

Passed18th April, 1795.-~-Recordedin LawBook No. VI. page26.

(u,) By a supplementto this act, And the ownermay removesuchgun-
passed29th March, 1802, in this vo- powder immediately fm’om the maim-
lume, (chap. 2264.) The Inspector is factory to theplaceof exportation.
authorized,directed and enjoined on Penaltyon thestmpem’iatendantof the
request,&c. of anyowneror occupier magazine,or his deputy, if concerned
of any manufactory of gun-powden’, directly, or indirectly,in manufacturing
within the county of Philadelphia, to or sellinggun-powder.
repairto suchmnanufactory,from time Time superintendant,in future, not
to time, to inspectand markall gun- to receive anyfee or emolument for the
powdermanufacturedthereat, andto delivery of anygun.powder;but shall
receiveten centsa mile, travellingcx. only chargefur thestorageofgun-pow-
penses,therefor,besideshis usualfees. derdepositedin the magazine.


